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GOOD CITIZEN DAY

i

rjommitteo of Leaders in

Church Work Will Assist

j. in Campaign Here

NOVEMBER 27 THE

cetnmltlPP of p.tlwm prominent In
A
hli work Iti tliN city will be clinsen

1. Hip near future te further tlie project
liccn inltlntcrt bv tl.e Hiiln-J.lrll- n

Sunilny Schoel Assocliitleii te
the IJTlli f Set nslilc b'-- t

JHMT " "S..l Oltftj.iii.liln Day."
in nii cfeit te nt

Mitlon te ll'c pnit iilnyed by Hie Niuitlnv
TnnU developing Reed citizens tlie

ISSntlen nd.trc.sscd n letter te Mnjer
Zte liim te tlmt dnv

I In wIiIpIi n citizens slmll attendone
fiumlnv kcIioeN tlireiiRlimit the ctt In

their Intercut In the work which
l.beina dep ,0"R thT. l,,.u'Ml

tliesc who will be iisknl teimnnc
rvf e tI ,, in illi.ftTewiic

airMUlnti.
Tctarkp. Aithu
irrefitt. Joint

i

DATE

November

deslBimtc

( 11(111 MM. I M IIV Kill.
;p N.

.1.

lirucp tenner,
II. ('levenscr. Henry

.roeRni. .niMjiin ii.
....vi i I .1. khz linn. Aruiiir i.. ire- -

J ilewnnl II. Shepiinrd. Jehn 0.
llam'phrloe. Jtnndelpl. W. De AVnl.l.

Mexnnder Henry. Theodere Drewn
Will mns nnd H. T. Wclinienil.

Tlip reininlttep will tnltc Hitch
It shnll devise te keep the move

SSt In the rtil.He o.xe nnd te iinikc .It

M much of n MifVcss' ns possible in
ttffy H

CHARGES FALSE ARREST

Man Suspected of Robbing Messen-

gers Claims Mistreatment
Jehn DnuRherty. WM .Seutli xtrcct.

trrtcd Monday en suspicion of being
IfflDlIcnted in the held-u- p of two

r, of the Cern Exchange National
Ck who were robbed of $0000 Inst
Frlilav. Fni.I tndnv he will bring charges
ijiin't the two detectives who took him
Inte ciKtedx.

After lielnc held fiem Monday neon
tBtll Intc Monday night he ns iI

and appeared before Magistrate
O'llrien esterday. who told him "a
aWakc" "liml been mnde.

Deiiuhertj who works for tin Abbett
Ite ('renin 'C'einpnny. snld'be mis

his wagon nl the cnmpnn.t'H
rffiCP MimiilU Wlieil l iii'irciivcs ruinr
in nnd told him te come along. He
protested, he said, but was forced te go

e the Third and De T.ancey stieets
ttntlen

Here he 'aid lie nshcu ie uc a imi- -
tihene the deteethes health. beats, Philadelphia (.enenil

h'iin. "comfort Hospital morning.
SeanMi Name fiemfiv mieiit

.intucs

Denglicii charges thnt he
bundled and faKclj nriestcd.

lie sijs lie will make formal coin-plai-

Diiecler Cortelj.m this
nml h ing charges against he
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of J mI Indeed. grant-Reache- d

ilng m cupatloiuet
MiimiH. Seuth nieicnth Netherlands

serving Simnls.li architecture tlinn Moorish,
Count. meining for ocupntieu of (iicceiintliig
tempting te nut" polling doerwaj . Dutch

ur l'.'.'ll Seuth stieet i window si. It
with thing

Gallagher, Se. ns
nth Carpenter streets station, when,, lutciiiciln

1mwi nlnced iirtcNt.
Fmnk hit i) found "n pluce." nnd

the Inlliieucc of what he get tliere
u dMIke te tlie polling jdnce.

(Jnlinglier appealed
n dislike him. hit

Ihe ilttcrl nnd ran. Ovcitaken a
hit blek unity resumed the light.
tt nn linnllj subdued.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

North Park Avenue Man's
Smashed Wagen, Say

Clinigcil wiih dilien auto-Helnl- e

while drunk, and wilii h
ltheiit n license, Charles I'ilile,,

1722 N'nrih Pink avenue. a- - --

e'er S."fl(l Im.l for a further hearing hj
MntlUin'e Oswald teda.i.

this morning, according te
ralrijliniiii Peacock. Finley's car

jnie the of ndrew
liaimeie. of lilf.s.t "Ari.ena street, at
ftTenleeulh nml Columbia n,vcmie,

it The patrelmnii had
Jlnlej pienniiuced by phjsl-tla- n,

nnd then Ineked him

W. LAKE LEFT $12,000
Daughter te Get Entire by

Terms of Will
The will of Washington N. I.iikc.

nt Kuiding. leaving an of
512.4H trust daughter,
J. I.nke, was probated tedni

of N."1(l te S.100 will go te
iraternnl lie-..

Oilier wills prehudd of
lleHiiul PusMdl. Sl."i,(lll(l te widow

Hen.i Viemell. :t!!(l Seuth
street. .Iti-c- S. Iter-J'njk- ..

Perti-sevent- stu-t- t and Italli-jner- e

S'.M.OIIO: Carmine Ulggs.
.14 Ohri-Ti- street. S'JO.000, anil
Jimcs Tuie. SS000

)w Panics 1926 Fair:
if hat's Your Suggestion?

Ulbcrlj Ilell Exposiitlen is tlie
name snirceted by Medley J.
Hrneiiie, s.'S'J Seuth Fli'ti-liis- t street.
"s n nn Senul-Cenlen-n-

Celebration Urjfi.
Unakertewn Jubllee is suggested
Walter Di.e. i"5.".C. nie-nu- c

World's Peace .lubllcc A. P.
Mi" i li:'.."i West Clem Held street.

lie Win Iniprincment K.
Position i,x Adams. j:,,:i7 Nns-M- u

strict
nrnllierl) ,0e Fair of b.i

"r Silhcrstein, and
SOIIth sHek

Anierlt.t'.s 'Inrntlclli Cculury
tUrld's Imposition In Arneld Hell,

Sniiti, Itlm 1T snect.
of I.ulr b.i

Uedtnlmiigli. LTlM.'t Carlisle
stieet

r (.leal nierhan Affnlrs Fair
., I' Khiiwn sticel.
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LEAGUE ISLAND PARK RULER
CAN'T GET INTO HIS MANSE

Bleak Heuse Is Costing City a Let, but Tlicir Taxpayers Pay
and Varcs Should but Don't

Toward the eml of the I.Viik heath
where ride the ValK'r.ies of Van. whli-I- i

N called by hepelessK Idealistic
League Ha ml. Park, thcie stands a

without a tenant, citadel with-
out n lord.

Tu thin eerie spot u stands real nnd
empirical amid visionary shed" trees,
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Which bilngs us te where wc were
at the beginning. Hilt will preieed
at once le the moral, is that
Cheeps was a great builder.
another, but that Fd Vnrc was as geed
ns 11 in them.

Se it happened that the castle or
liuclendn built in the .icnr l!l!i j

During tiie time of the am
lone who was ineied te inqtilic as te

the "wherefore of it was put off liglitl.i
bj nn that it was te be the
home of a great steward, who would be,

'in of the l(!0-od- d acres of
besk dells and sjlvnn glens nnd standi

that wcie te be League Isl.ind
Park,

this meant, it could net.
ihim meant Sum Tiipett. who Is nun t

of the for eier
since ins appointment Inst jear Sam
has been tr.ilng te get possession of.
the and without any luck ut
all. lie Is allowed te put municipal
hay into the barn, municipal horse'

miiniclpnl garden bulbs
into the basement nun iiiiiiiii-ii- -- mi-r

en te the hiniis. but u Tripett can
he get into tlie

The lnd icmaliis that Ui. liipett.
leuld us- - the hiiclendu vei.i liandil.i
for lie a family of nine. In. hiding,
relatlies-in-lii- And nt he
pu.is n lent of S.'iO a month.
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Fundamentals
Shee Value

are simple. In
Cushion are

Comfert
Serviceability

Style
The importance of their
order is a of view-
point. whatever fea-
ture you consider most
desirable you find it in

Reed Cushion
developed limit of
present-da- y possibility.

See the Dr. Reed Cushion
Shee in half and learn
what shoe really is.

Setter Shots Cannet Be Med

CUSHION SHOES
FOR MEN MADE DY

J.P.SMITH SHOE CO.
OLD ONITAT

106 Seuth13St.
3 Doer Belew

$ffi?t

DRUG STORE ROBBERS ARE

ROUTED PISTOL SHOTS

Burglary Is Interrupted by
and Flee

meter attempted te
reli.tbc .1. I'.berly.
Columbia just before 4

'this frightened away by
Pel, for whom be? Xnt deiig age pistol shots after they sticcieded in
Director Cavcp into hands "it entering the cellar,

new come that rrant. president of Stan-Li.i- n
,n,,''"Il',' .,0 'e Mimnicr ller(i Manufacturing Company.Si ,"' Mayer, Twentyllfth

returning home from Willow'
Is There Trnnnt Near? when he noticed car in front of
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AUTOIST WHO HIT BOY
Arthur Cousins. 1114 street,.
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Si Illustrated Feider
M of Christmas Cards a

'fcjl FREE ON REQUEST
VA

Ifvl COWS most of our exclusive designs with M.
IhJii Oeasv method for erderintr Yeu will find lis"!!

y

here just the cards to suit your taste, which
can be printed from your present visiting card
plate, a new plate engraved, or you can
purchase the cards without personal

name thereon.

iPAl p

0 irJI
yA Write or (all for your wj JIM

POMERANTZ M
Sv r.Gn.c n&

1525 Chestnut Street AcHy
K Philadelphia 2g&

qfcv0u4&r' ffSrfw
Overcoats & Suits

$24.50
$40, $45 and $50 qualities

every one!
The suits are all of

worsted, the fabrics Phila-
delphia made.

The overcoats are made
of all wool plaid backs in a
wonderful variety of
weaves.

The only reason you can
buy them at this price
($24.50) is because a man-
ufacturer offered us his
entire remaining" new
stocks for the season of
1921-2- 2 at price.

We took them and you
will agree that they are
unmatchable anywhere in
Philadelphia at the figure
offered.

lA Jt ) 1)......

Philip

e

,,

looking

a

our

vv mmiimiu;! & eruwii xmfc
Market at Sixth for Sixty Years. JW ,

rfr - w

k Christmas Cards
Patrons who were unable iohare tlicir care
en6raved la&ljraar arc advised thai tie
cowpeto assortment ofChristinas and New
Year Cards, designed and cnjfraied frilita

atablishmcnl, are new readr forselcctien

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
1001 Chestnut Street

Clearance of Silk Remnants
at One Dellar a Yard

A famous maker's stock reduction Sale of Satin-Fac- e Crepe
superior quality colors or black, $1.85 a yard. Brides-

maids please note. This was the maker's most recent
wholesale price.

Made in
Czechoslovakia

Bohemian kIsss made in the same
models and in the identical manner for
ever one hundred years.

We have just received the largest im-

portation we have had since the war.
A large assortment of vases, candle-

sticks, cigarette boxes, dressing-tabl- e sets,
etc.. in amber, blue and amethyst, from
.$3.00 up.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Fine Picture Framing.

Our Newest Creation

The
"Zimm"
Brogue

$10
te

$12

Sold exclusively in our Sheps. In leathers best
suited for this character of shoe. Genuine Im-
ported Scotch Grain, Norwegian Cuff or Gorde-an- .

Deuble Sele. Tan or Black. High or Lew.
Our Prices $8.00 and Up

ZitnmermartB
MEN'S

1312
Chestnut St.

OI'I.N s.VTl IIUA1 I.
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SHOES
1232

Marker St.
MM,..,
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CONFIDENCE an
absolute essential in
satisfactory trading.

I We are very confident that the splendid
volume of business which we are receiv-
ing comes te us because the Public has
confidence in our goods, in our methods,
in our prices.

I Why experiment elsewhere'. deal where veu
may be sure that you will receive full value and
perfect satisfaction.

Fall and Winter Suits, Tep Coats and Over-
coats are priced $30 and upward. Verv
special values at $10, $15 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
QtcslmttlStireeJ

-i

GREATCOATS
for WINTER
- Get Yours New-Thousa- nds

and
Thousands of
Them atPerry's

SUPER --VALUES
$28$33538&$43

BIG handsome warm Ulsters that
win a man's confidence at the very
first glance and his lasting friend-
ship after months and months of
stylish and comfortable wear.

OUR SUPER-VALUE- S in Over-
coats at $28, $33, $38 and $43 in-

creasing our friends by leaps and
bounds. Successful men in all walks
of life are buying their clothes this
winter on the Perry Super-Valu- e

Basis and getting more for their
money than they ever got before.
Ne ypnder we're so busy!

WHAT KIND of a coat do you
want? It's here, no matter what it
is. Substantial long-wearin- g, well-style- d,

splendidly made ulsters fash-
ioned of the finest woolens loomed
and cut into styles that are as varied
as they are correct. Sensible models
in green, red, brown and olive
heather mixtures that are se popular
this season. Rich plaid backs of
contrasting colors. Satin and gilk
trimmed. Single and double bretpt-e- d

and full belted or half belted.
Raglan or regulation shoulders
Every variation of style and color a
man could want is here.

PLENTY of ether styles te cheese from
toe. Back overcoats, single and double
breasted.

Conservative overcoats for men who
change their style.
Pleated-bac- k overcoats for men who want
"something different."

Dress overcoats for formal occasions.

1' i: K R V
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1 but one aim in

tlic-- e Super- - v.c at
2S. S.s.?. S3S itn.l S4.5- -.

ti gic the men nf I'hil.i-ilclpln- .i

the bc-- t c'ethc-n- i
the nfltl at tl'c price

thrv want te pay fur
them.
1'L'T uiir Sii)0i- - a'.uc- -

te the ccinipari-- n tv-- i
I.uek 'around ! n

empare ! Jin estimate!

&

Frem New Yerk te llaianx,
Panama Canul,

Fert de France, &t. Pierre. St.
Themu, San Juan, Naitau and Dermuda.

Ne puatiiertft reuulrrd.

Jan. 17 Feb. 18 March 20

te Welt lndici, Ucr23icart c.pericii.e
in Winter Cruic. Anpli CruUe Dent.

Indies

are

1HIU

net lintl yoeds ei
siiili superior a.s
are selling at Pern's irS2t. S.3S and .?

an where cKc.
ei' k sri'i-.- - u.
I'I'.'S mean something
r's net just a clever
plira.--c but eu'll necr
knew liu much v
mean- - until you cumr
eer te l'crr'- - and cc
ter eurself.

Perry & Ce.
Kith Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Wkstlndies Medilerraian
CRUISES

Uingiten,
Venesuela.lrlDidsil,

Darbadea,

MEG1NTIC

LarseitdlmentloniefaniiteamthiptallinE

You'll
quality

VOYAGES

Trem New Yerk te the Mediterranean!
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algleri, Monace,
Genea, Nanlet, Atheni, Alexandria for
L'staml Nile.

ADRIATIC C4.5-il.en.- )

January 7 February 18
ARABIC fi7.a.,,n.i

2 1 March 4
Independent Tra el. Henking, e any

un. ri'inr eicuucrranean Uipt.
White Star ScnUe of mdic hlch standard which hat made the Ohmpically famem, preiidv. umieti luxury ter cither leiage ucrnanen.

Write today for WUfYE KVAO T.tMff n'w.w-.--.
Mediterranean or '..r M.j.,..''.)feH BeelUt
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